
Welcome



St.Michael’s Church School is one of the newest schools in 
Peterborough but it has seen a huge amount of change in 
its short life. The school opened its doors in 2012 to 15 
pupils as a one form entry primary school and within 
18months plans were already underway to double the 
size. In September we will have 420 pupils . It is named 
after our partner church, St.Michael’s in Mace Road.



•In September our school will have 14 classes, 72 staff  and 
420 children!
•Our school works very hard to maintain a family atmosphere .
•Each individual is valued and accepted. 
•We aim to provide a happy, safe and secure environment to 
support children’s development as successful independent 
learners. 
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Ofsted : December 2018
Ofsted said:

“ “

http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.stpetersandclifton.ik.org/documents/1405561169.ikml&sa=U&ei=FVeoU9i8EcK80QXh5YHgCw&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNEL759RxuLKnda6BpUeI4z-RCKT3w
http://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.stpetersandclifton.ik.org/documents/1405561169.ikml&sa=U&ei=FVeoU9i8EcK80QXh5YHgCw&ved=0CBwQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNEL759RxuLKnda6BpUeI4z-RCKT3w


https://publications.e4education.co.uk/st_mic
haels_church_school/values/

https://publications.e4education.co.uk/st_michaels_church_school/values/


http://www.stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk/

http://www.stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk/


We hope you have a happy time at our school !



Welcome to the EYFS



Meet the team

Mrs H Daulton, Assistant Head teacher, EYFS 
Lead

Mr Owen, 
EYFS class teacher

Mrs K Smith, HLTA

Mrs C Esposito, TA Miss H Turner, TA

Mrs Dibden
EYFS class teacher 
(maternity leave)



Early Years Foundation 
Stage

Where do we begin?

* Pre-school/nursery visits and conversations

* Home visits (September 2021)

* Entry level baseline assessments
* Staggered start- over 2 weeks in September, more 
information to follow. 

* Flexible and fluid class groups- parent feedback taken 
on board.



Learning in Reception

Indoor Learning

Outdoor Learning

Lunchtimes



A day in the life of an EYFS child…

 8.50- gate opens!

 Registration and morning activities

 Collective Worship

 Focussed carpet session (Phonics)

 Adult led learning and Child Initiated Learning

 10.30am- snack and play time

 Focussed carpet session (Literacy/topic)

 Adult led learning and Child Initiated Learning

 11.45-12.30pm- lunch and play time

 Registration 

 Focussed carpet session (Mathematics)

 Adult led learning and  Child Initiated Learning

 Story time

 3pm- home time 



Tapestry

* Daily/weekly updates from staff.

* You only see observations and notes made in 
relation to your child. 

* You can comment and ‘like’ our posts.

* You can add your own videos, photographs and 
notes.



Between now and staring school…

* Build your child’s independence when getting dressed, 
putting shoes on etc. 

* Support them to recognise their name.

* Help them in using a knife and fork  

* Read, read, READ!

* Look out on the website for 
updates to the Intake 2021 page 
and letters being sent via email. 



Admin

* Attendance

* Leave of absence

* Cool Milk/Free School Meals

* Beehive 

* Uniform

* Medicines/allergies 



School telephone number:

01733 306 778

The office team:

office@stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk

mailto:hday@stmichaelschurchschool.co.uk

